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Local Happenings. 
The Chautauqua opens next Tues

day for a( seven-day program^] 
• - Miss Mplly McGann wentvT6' lie 
twin cities the fore part of the week. 

Born, to Mr; and Mrs, L. H.' Argl-
"brite, on Wednesday of last week, -a 
•son 

Did yovi* vote, Tuesday? No? Well,1 

you missed something,: then, didn't 
you? • 

Mrs. W. W. Gross returned last 
week from Red Wing, Minn., where 
.she visited friends. 

Mrs. A. L. Johnson left Thursday 
evening for the twin cities, where 
she visited friends. 

Howard Gross has returned from 
the university of Minnesota to spend 
the summer vacation in the city. 

£ *>A^, 
-JJust to change the subject for a 

faoment, have you bbught a chautaU-
-qua tjpket? No? Well, wjiy not? 

11 Steady work wanted by young man. 
Prefer working in town. I. L. Cutler, 

^ Athol, S. D. Box 113. 2-4 
r, ffyOt course, you're going to attend 
- tke Chautauqua next week, beginning 
\ Tuesday and continuing for seven 

days. 
Miss Nellie Loomis returned the 

first of the week from South Shore, 
where she visited friends for a few 
«days. 

I Miss Leota Kirlin went to De Smet, 
S. D„ yesterday, to attend the wed1 

ding of her friend, Miss Edith Mit
chell. 

Banker L. A. Pope of Garden City 
: was in town Tuesday, attending to 
'•£ "business matters. He was accompan-

•i led by Mrs. Pope* y , . 
Miss Genevieve Sullivan departed 

. Tuesday morning for the twin cities 
where she expects to spend a fow 
•weeks with friends. 

r-jMiss Arista Kirlin, attending the 
Northwestern University at Bvanston, 
Til., is expected h,ome this week to 
spend the summer vacation 

«Mr. and Mrs.' John Carroll of Strea-
tor, 111., arrived in the city last week; 
for a visit At, the home of Mr. Car-
Toll's sister, Mrs. P. J. Dunn. , 

George C. Smith left Tuesday for 
St: Paul and Minneapolis. He will 
also visit Elk River, Minn., and De
troit, Mich., before returning! 

Mrs. C. K. Banks departed yester
day morning for the twin cities, where 
she will visit for a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Chas. Sterling. 

Mrs. Edward O'Connor, accompan
ied by her niece, Miss Martha Hughes, 
departed last wfeek for Mason City, 
la., to visit her parents for a few 
•weeks. 

Margarita fFischdr in "Tiie Devil's 
Assistant," also Hearst-Pathe Ijews 
and^orcbestra. Metropolitan Theater 
Sunday, matinee aad evening. 10c 
and 15c. 

Mrs. John Dows of Grand Forks, N. 
D, is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. M. 
Barrett, at the residence of Mrs. F. 
P. Hopkins. Mrs. Dows will be here 
fer several weeks. , 

JS§ Mrs. R. T. Gesley departed last 
week for Mitchell, S. p., to join Mr. 
<Jeeley in their new home there, Mr. 
Gesley having accepted a position 
with a wholesale company. 

"The Gift' Girl," beautiful Bluebird 
photoplay, also Helen Holmes, the 
dartfig film star in "A Lass of the 
Lmmberlands." Metropolitan Theatre 
Hriday and Saturday., 10c admission. 

Bditor (Sole of the Florence Forum 
wai in the city last week .attending 
to business matters and advertising 
ttoe Florence chaatauqaa, which fol-

• lows on the heels of the Watertown. 
program/;t>v 

The first afaWtlsliig ca^ of the Bar-
ninn & Bailey cfreas and menagerie 
paseed through the town last week, 
stopping here long enough to trans
act the necessary business with which 

. it whs charged. 

Mrs. 6. H. Peck, accompanied .by 
Mrs.' A. M. Johnson, departed lw*t 
week for N^w York, where they ex
pect to visit friends for a few weeks, 
before proceeding to other points for 
birief siojourne, before returning to 

: Watertown./„)|, 1:1 . 
<; „ Mr. and Mrs. Salinger, of Milwaukee 
« %is., Mrs F> e. Jedllca and Miss Bb-

tella Rourk, of St. Pai*; Minn., art. 
F. J. Marsh, of Pine Island, Minn., who 
came here to attend'the funeral of the 
late John L. Foley and were guests at 
the home of A. P. Foley, have re
turned to'their respective homee. fr 

• ,'A •: • !i. •. 
Uake Kampeska lots f»r sale at 

East Yaheta. Inquire of Mrs. Frances 
P 

assume her duties with the 
of the fall term. MJss Fahnestock 
recently completed a 
university <)f Illinois. • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. "I* Ward have art 
rived from Aberd«Sen' to make this 
city their home. Mrs. Ward;. is a 

Mrs. PaJmer D. Sheldon and little 
son Jeft the first of the week tor 
Sioux Falls, There they visit for a 
few days at the home of Major Shel-
don|s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shel
don. 

Salesman—Capable: specialty man 
for South Dakota. Staple line on new 
and exceptional term?. Vacancy now. 
Attractive commission contract. $36 
weekly for expenses. , Miles F. Bixler 
Co., 25434 Carlin Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

Rev. O. J. Edwards arid Mr, M. G. 
Dunnom returned last week from the 
twin cities, where they attended the 
Lutheran synod. Among other Soirth 
Dakota delegates was Governor Peter 
Norbeck, who delivered an address be
fore the association. Governor Nor
beck is a trustee of the synod. 

Spirella Corsets, made to measure. 
Residence service. Mrs. O. W Peter
son, 1111 2nd Ave. 8. E. Phone 4127. 

: si-t 
MisSMRhoda Fahnestock, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fahnestock, 
has accepted a i position as instructor 
in home economics in a college at 
Decater, Ga., and expects formally to 

Comes from Halbkat'ej 

Chas. F. Halbkat 
Jeweler and Scientific Optician 

tyatefelnq»ctorv *or::"F*>ur Rail roads \ daughter.of ~Mr. and Mrs. ^ LOrl-
'^WATERTOWN, 8. O. mer. They will be extended a cor

dial Welcome to Watertown, not only 
on account of theiQsdives and .their 
worthiness, but partly. ̂ .becausgT they 
come from another gBo'd town.^ > 

Miss' Vera Montooth, daughter t>i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ^Montooth, wait 
married - last Monday at the parents;! 
home, the happy groom being Mr. Jay 
Schafer of York, Neb. Rev. Gay C. 
White, pastor of Jhe Methodist chftrch, 
officiated. " The young couple will re
side in Nebfaska. They take witli*them 
the best< wishes , of a large circle of 
friends- in Watertowin and vicinity.- ijc 

Don Livingston of this city has 
Dqen appointed market commissioner 
of khe state by Governor Peter Nor
beck. F. O. Simonson of Vermillion 
has been named as assistant. The 
office of market commissioner was 
created by the late legislature and is 
calculated to assist in marketing the 
state's agricultural and industrial pro
ducts, particularly the former. It 
was somewhat experimental, since it 
is not known whether a market com
missioner can be of service in a maf 
terial way, but it will be a part of his 
business—in fact, his chief business 
for some time to come—to try to 
find out. A salary of $250.00 a month 
is attached to the position. 

Super Attractions at the LYRIC Next Week ' • !<:• •; 
Tuesday, the Inimitable Douglas Fairbanks in "THE 

AMERICANS"; Wednesday, Clara Kimball Young 
in "MARRIAGE A LA CARTE." 

 ̂Thursday, Frank Eeenan in "THE 
CRAB," a typical Keenan picture.' 

. The trade mark tKat 

**stands for* quality' 
' 

*1 110 W. KHMP AVE. 

Cash Grocery 

Copyright Hart Schaifncr &Mr t 

Good 
Clothes 

"The valor of!a soldier isn 't determined 

PHONE 2149 <> 

phone 
iHopMns, 621. E, Kem Ave., or 
>ne 3429., I, 

Prices are going higher; goods are getting more difficult 
and the person who is fortunate enough to be in posi

tion to purchase future supplies of many kinds of foodstuffs 
certainly ought to take advantage of the opportunity. 

We are quoting prices on tbe following articles that can
not be duplicated another week. These prices hold good till 
Saturday night of this week-: 

4^JMJ&§<atamala-Oo£Eee-. j .*. : . . .$2.00;, 
Blend Coffee . (nothing "Better) . . . . . . .  . $ 2 . 5 0  

10 lbs. Pure Lard .$2.60 
10 lbs. sack Corn Meal :\ \. . 65c 
10 lb. sack Pure Graham ,v. .» .80o 
10 lbs. .Biilk'Flour, 1st grade 80c 
10 lbs. Compound $2.00 
6 cans Pink'Salmon, 1 lb. $1.05 
6 cans Apricot*, No. 3 ca»e .... $1.05 
6 cans Peaches, No. 8 oans 4. .  A .$£05 
6 cans Paars, No.' 3 cans ... .f : ' $1.05 
6 eans Blackberries, Libfcy's pack .,.$1.05 
6 cans Blue Plums, No. 3 cans . \ ,90e 
6 oans Yellow Plums, No. S cants .' v.. . . . .  . ' f  ,90c 
6 eens Pumpkin, No. 3 cans ....' \ .90c 
6 cans Hominy,^ No. 3 eans §..... . . . . . . . .  . 9 0 c  
1' CAi'toii patches. 5 package# .25c 
100 pounds GraniAated JSugar v... . ; . . . " . ™ : . . . ' .  $ 9 . 0 9  
10 pounds GranmMited Sugar • $1.00 
3 paokagee I C. Corn Flakes •: 25c 
5 bws Flake White, Bob White, Crystal White and 
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Wkite Flyy Sogfc 
6 ban Swift's White Wool Soap 
Palmolive fqilet 8o«p, per bar V;** 
6 lbs. Chieik Food -;r* 
Michigan Hand Picked Navy Beans 
1 lb. Bulk Peanut Butter . 
3 plegs. Teast Foam 
8 lbs Black Codfish in brine . 
1 gal Best Oider Vinegar ...... i ..-. 
1 lb. Bulk Cocoa . 
3 dox. Mason Fruit Jar Rings 
Best Dairy Butter, per pound 
1lb. Uncolored Japan Te^i, in bulk 
1 pkg. Armour's Jlolled Oats (fresfi' stock)' 
2 7-oz. cans Sardines iia Toiwato Sauce ...... 
1 lb. Red! Alaska Chinook Salmon'^ 
114-oz. Kippered Hernng . T: 
2 pkgs. Graham Cracken .. V'A . 

• • 

I 

,2ie 

T: 25c 
.  . . . 2 0 c  

;:20c 
..10c 

. . . . . . . 2 5 c  
30# 

.23c 
"tr^'.20c 

...35o 
: . , A l . 4 2 c  
^A.* AH 

. .25c 

Alii orders'of $2.00 or over delivered promptly. 
%£::. QUY H, McCOLLCTM, PROP 

his sleeve, any m< ê than the value of cloth' 
by the price on the sleeve-ticket. Valor 
alike—they represent, respectively, what the; 
and what * rait of clothes BOBS.  ̂

Hart Schaffner & 
clothes bear very striking outwayd marks 

They wear, they keep their shape; they're^! -
° - T> ~ 

wide-awake young men's clothef. 

Come iq^today and sk$ these.values 

, $12.50„ $i3.001 $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $SB.50( ̂ $28.̂  

Dixit Wei 
The ideal suit for summer; cool an 

and sizes for everyone, ttood values at 
$8.50,, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $19,90, $20.00 

Your Straw Ha 
, 

is here! Panamas, Leghorns," 
Porto Ricans and,J!oyo 
shape. 

F,nf i F 

VsM * 

LS0N-LEE 

m'j 
urnishings 

Superior Summed Union S1 

style, $1.00, $1.50 to $3.50; 

Lisle'Hose, 2̂ c and 30c 
Silk and Fibre Hose, 350  ̂
Silk Hose, 50e. 

> 

trict School for next Monday after-
noon, representing not only tbe pupils 
but'the teachers and metabers ot the 
school boar^ 

Mensrs. Brown and Fahnestock re
turned last week , from Wisconsin, 
bringing with them fourteen head of 
fine Holstein cattle, among them Bome 
of the finest blooded stock to be 
found in tbe Badger state. It is un
derstood that th%y paid $780.00 for a 

, cow of exeepttonal repvtation »ais a 
Xj ditiir^ an&riar. They feel""tlialE they 

wefe fortunate in being able to pur
chase the stock that, they, brought 
home, since it came from a herd of 
more than usual. mSrit. 

Chas.. Calkins, for many years K a 
resident of' this oounty, whose, home 
was atlhe Outlet, died last Thursday 
morning. He had been in town dur
ing the afternoon and drove home in 
the evening, putting his team in the 
barn. Instead of going into the bouse 
he remained in the barn, where Wfs 
body was discovered the following 
moraing. His father,'S. Calkins, wag 
not at home during the night, so that 
the younger man was there alone. 
Heart failure is ascribed as the cause 
of death. 

John B. Hanten has been named by 
Governor Norbeck' as a member of 
the commission to codify the laws <*f 
the state. The commission will start 
work'about July 1 and is ^cpected to 
hive the task Completed within about 
a year, so that the code may be print
ed wd ready for "the legislative in
spection by the winter of 1919. Mr. 
Hanten, besides, being a lawyer of 
recognized ability, has hid legislative 
experience and Is believed Vi be 
ceptionally welt equipped for the im
portant positicm. -;l: 

Miss Adah Minardi' departed Tues
day morning for points in Canada 
where she Will spend the summer va
cation. Sh'e will visit St. Themas, 
London, Toronto,* also Aylmer, Oat., 
where she baa friends and relative* 
Miss Minard has been teaching in the 
Watertown schools for several yeirs 

and has a wide circle of friends here
abouts who wish her a pleasant sum
mer. Having graduated froni the Wa
tertown high schools, she may be 
termed a Watertown product, having 
spent practically her whole life in this 
city. . ^ 0, 

Maybe Monday wasn' t some' windy, 
affair. If you don't believe It, ask; 
those who guided an automobile in a 
due-north direction in the face ef tite 
Jbreeze^ The aephyrs --pushed bacte 
against, the vehicle only about ^ eight 
or ten miles an hour—that is to say, 
a car, that would move twenty-five 
miles an hour in an easterly direction 
wtould suddenly drop back to fifteen 
to seventeen when turned nprth. When 
a grove appeared on the west close 
to the highway, the car would again 
shoot forwarH to twenty-five miles an 
hour, only to fall back again when the 
grove; was left befcind. 

"We get your news is ^ulk^^fd 
a sutweriber the other day. i "That's 
what we Mce about your paper, not-
wlthsMnding we get it but once a 
week. We get several columns of 
loeal news about Watertown and im
mediate vicinity, and then we get a 
page, 'sometimes a page and & , ha*, 
of newr« around the county. 8o far de 
I haf»e observed, no other papier any-

such. a-large awount of local news, 
boiled dowa, so that . when we have 
rewd it we know we have qead some
thing. Beaded there are other fea
tures that are xiiore striking and in-
tereetirfg than anyvthat we find else-
whsre. That's what makes your Sat
urday News popular throughout the 
county." 

A p«Mtk:uiarly sad death of a Henry 
woman Wax that of Mrs. L. C. Smith, 
who received fatal burns while start
ing a fire Saturday morning in the 
Commercial hotel of thAt placet, It 
atpeers that she weed gasoline, pour
ing it apon the smouldering fire from 
a gallon can. The Tesult was an ex
plosion whieh eaused the can to burst, 
the liquid" Ueiiui thrown «J»rer her 

cjlothing. Mr. Smith rushed' to her as
sistance, btft the flamea contd not be 
suppressed until ipr^ clothing was ai-
most entirely consumed. She wm\ 
brought to Luther hospital- to this -
city, but attending phyaicUttis enter-
tained no hope for her recovery, as 
the Injuries extended over the great-. 
er portion of her body. Friends ex
tend (heir heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereft hu^band^an^ othe£ relatives.^ 

- • • Pertodttiillf bell' 
enforcing the ordinance' relating t* 
tagging dogs—and periodically it hw 
neglected to observe its rules in a 
strict sense. Such has been the case, 
off amd on, ever since the first build-
log was planted oh the shores of " the 
classic Siotix riveT. The authoritiee 
have recently received a bunch at 
tags for" this spteon'e use, and, since 
economy is tfcte watchword through
out the country, those owneas of dogs 
who want to retain the association sir 
these four-legged and faithful serv
ants should lose no time in 'communi
cating with «ity Auditor H. C. Wood 
and securing tagf. The dog that la 
not properly tagged is not going to be 
allowed to eat-
way. 

The federal governttent announces 
that the army is im need of seventf r 
thousand recruits before July 1. Aiv 
delay in obtaining tbis number, says 
the published statement, will cause 
serious Inconvenience. Young men 
between the ages'of 18 and 40 are 
wanted who have no dependents and 
who are. not engaged in professions, 
business or trades vitally necessary 
to the proefecution of the war. , The i 

annoStacemtfht is made through the, 
postofilces throughout the cowntrr 
and through the press. To«ng men, 
therefore, eoming within the descrip
tion herein noted* should aftply at J 
once to the nearest recruiting static*. 
Those living near Watertown should 
report to Recruiting OfXLaer Coleman, . 
who is stationed in this city for the J 
present and who is a young man \of 
talent and fine appearance. 

eg!®'-

-not many days, anr- pK 

The Evolution o| the Science of 

StatehRank Deposits 
Guaranteed 
ARE YOU READY to avail yo 

ta ês and protection of this lawt 
It costs yoh notix&g individually. Your 

erlment provides the means of absolutely pr# 

V1SB'' 

Information <ceaqhed -the city last 
week' tb^t Ivan Kirlin ind Miss: 'lil,* 
lian Armstrong were snited in marri-
age at Ijos Angeles, Calif. The groom 
is a graduate of the Watertown high 
SSbOol and has a host of friends ih 
the vicinity who join in wishing him" 
atuJ^fcis accomplished ^ bride a long 

.happy life. The young couple 
will ^pake their Itome in Minneapolis, 

friends of Stowe Klliott, who 
ne years- was eonnected with 

tbe daily paper, and who graduated 
from' the Watertojfftt high schools, will 

glad to learn that he has 
become the pnmdl, father of a 

r. StoWe Is- now the editor-

ia tha DOAlUotL 
• 

. oonsnrvatism, 
Mij ample 
ivniasB 

maUng% 
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must 
Without diiseoyery and del 
yel^hientwa^ 
findourselvesbackcnthfe î 
plfrne of t^te '  ̂
" " ' ife -wm' 

era benelts is'the 
8y9i«ni which 
vwiotit; Sot ̂ Springs , 
the woiid to yott- lTd 
iie^t^toavs 
getall^iMie :''' i MM lOFtk 
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